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bill was more fully explained. Anoth-

er bill relating to appropriations by
the oountles for the support of county
fairs waa read before the meeting and
approved. The bill provides that the

appropriated by counties
be duplicated by the state. The

minimum amount Is set at $500 and
the maximum at $10,000. The money Is
to be raised by a mlllage one- -
twenty-flft- h of a mill. Should bill

,become a law district fairs will be
away with.

Miss Gould Now Mrs. Shepherd.
Tarrytown, Jan. 22. The Gould wed

ding took place here today.
The wedding ceremony started at

12:30 o'clock. Shortly thereafter
the festivities long

enough to say:
"My wife I will remain at Lynd-hur-

for at least the first week
our honeymoon. Afterwards we may
take a trip, but this has not been de-

cided, as our plans are rather indefi-

nite."

To Cure a In One Duy.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money If

falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S Signa-

ture is each box. 25c

Capital $500,000.00

ASSOCIATION MEETS TO The main business of the evening
DISCUSS TWO RILLS WRS tne presentation of a proposed

llilll by Senator Robert Smith provld- -

The regular semi-annu- meeting inS llat the Oregon Agricultural Col-o- f

the Oregon Pure Bred Livestock IeKe shall engage more largely In

was held In the supreme tension work, establish branches of

court chamber at the state capltol last jthl? w'ork ln Ue Pul),1c schools and to

night Senator C. L. Hawley, of Polk ,ni abroad field workers to give

president of the association, jsonal aasslstance to the farmers,
was unable to be present on account Tnere was BOme objjectlon to the
of committee work, and ln his iilacn 'measure, which was withdrawn as the

of pre
aided over the
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& Bankers

Transact a General Banking Business,

We issue travelers' checks and letters of credit avail
able in all parts of the world.

What Shall

SALEM

JrV

Thirty

Ladd Bush,

JANUARY 2!J,

iThe Bridge
! Would Cost
! $1,500,000

OREGON'S SHARE WOULD RE $750,.
000 WHICH IS MORE IMPOR.
TINT TO THE STATE, THE
1UUDCE OR THE SHOWING AT
PANAMA EXPOSITION?

Olympla, Wash., Jan. 23. Threel
bills, containing all tho provisions nec-

essary for the appropriation by tho
legislature here of Washlngtons' share
of the ooBt of the proposed Pacific
highway bridge over the Columbia be-

tween Portland and Vancouver, were
Introduced in tho house yesterday af
ternoon b Representative McCoy.

The bills were referred to the ap-

propriations committee. This action
was followed by the appointment of
a joint house and Benato committee to
investigate the proposed bridge and to
oonfer with a like committee of the
Oregon

The committee comprises Represen
tatives Kennedy, McArdlo and Aagard
and Senators French and Nelson. They
will confer with the Oregon commit-
tee as soon as possible and arrange a
date for a meeting at Vancouver.

Appropriation Provided.
The first bill, introduced by McCoy,

authorizes the construction of the
bridge Jointly with Oregon, provides
for an appropriation of $750,000 and
creates a oommisslon to represent
this state ln the planning and
of the

The second provides a special tax
levy of one-ha- lf mill during 1913 and
1914 to cover the cost of this and oth-

er Columbia river bridges.
In the third bill provision is made

for granting power to county commis-
sioners to aid In the construction of
bridges, and tho acquisition of proper-
ty required and providing for the Issu-

ance of bonds to pay the cost.
In the first place there Is granted

an easement over all shore lands ad-

jacent to the Washington side with-

out rental or other compensation. The
sum of $750,000 is to be drawn from
the public highway fund levied during
the fiscal years of 1913 and 1914.

Provision Is made that the money shall
not become available unless Clark
county deposits an amount equal to

of the total cost. In deter
mining the cost no consideration is
given to costs Incurred in purchasing
required land or rights of way on the
Oregon side.

Action Depends on Oregon.
The appropriation Is conditioned on

the appropriation by Oregon of Its
half of the cost of the bridge.

The governor of Washington Is au
thorized by the bill to appoint a com
mission of five men all residents of
the state, to look after the Interests
of this state during the construction.
One member of the commission shall
be tho state highway commissioner,
and another a civil engineer, who
shall have charge of tho construction.
All but the engineer will serve with
out compensation. The commission Is

authorized to engage clerks, rent an
office and maintain permanent head
quarters.

me mil provides tnnt as soon as
practicable tho commission "shall con

A Good
Health Plan
Help the stomach to dlgost its
food keep the bowels open and
the liver active by tho dally use
of

HOTETTEH'S
STOMACH' HITTERS

The Tonic ''That's Different"

minimum hi mi hum irtimw1"" ""TyHnnnmTiffi

a Man Drink?
A question much In the public- mind nowadays Is "What shall a man drink?" Or rather, what
may he drink? "Water," you say, "of course." But the purity of our water supply Is the problem
ln every large city. As an old proverb puts It: "God defend me from the still water, and I'll
keep myself from the rough." Quito recently the people of New York have been warned against
the water by the head of the Health Department, and have been urged to boll It before drinking.
Have you ever thought of the enormous oost and labor thlB would Involve, If It wore carried Into
genoral practice? Tho fuol, the Implements, the lifting, fetching; the serving and replenishing
on every floor of every tenement; ln every restaurant and office; ln public and drinking
fountains. Truly It Is a "counsel of perfection," which Is practically hopeloss.

Why Drink Water When You Can Get SALEM BEER
"It Is ln the breweries that sanitation has been brought to as nearly perfect condition as It is pos-

sible in a establishment. The" water used In the material Is distilled. The hops
and malt are absolutely clean before being permitted to enter Into the manufacturing process, The
vats, pipes, etc., are not merely washed, but scalded and thoroughly storlllzed. And as If that were
not enough, when the beer is placed ln bottles It Is pasteurised by being run through hot water,
which would kill every germ which might have escaped the warfare conducted sflnst It In tho
process of manufacture. Tho person who opens a bottle of beer Is assured abf djtely that what
he has before him Is a product absolutely free from germs and perfoctly cle'n. It Is also truo
that he may know that he has before him the only manufactured food article which may bo said
to be absolutely clean."
Salem's Famous Bottled Beer Is especially brewed for domestlo use. Its alcohol contents are Just
sufficient to pleasantly stimulate and Invigorate.

BREWERY ASS'N.
SALEM, OREGON

PAILT CAPITAL JOURNAL. 8ALEM. OBEflOlf. THURSDAY, 1013.

legislature.

$750,000

building
bridge.

places

fer and act with a like commission
from Oregon and cause designs, ninps,
plans, specifications, drawings, details
and all and every requirement for full
information to bo ma.lo and delivered
to tliem, and shall determine tho kind,
character and dimensions of the
bridge to be built and shall after so
determining and after sufficient data
are available to give full information
to bidders advertlso for bids fnr the
construction of said bridge

Adoption Seems Probable.
"In said advertisement It shall be

stated that tho respective states of
Oregon and Washington, orany coun-

ty or city In either, as the case may
be, Bhall pay one-ha- lf the cost of the
sum given for tho construction of
said bridge, and said commissioners
of the state of Washington, are hereby
authorized and emjiowered on behalf
of said state to make and enter into
said contract."

Mr. McCoy declared today that he
believes the bridge bills will be adopt-

ed without much trouble and that
Washington will soon be ready to put
up its portion of the money required
for the b'.idte.

.
THE ROUND-U- P

Pendleton Is having a big poultry
show, It opening Tuesday.

The Shanlko branch road running
to that point from The Dalles was
sno wblockaded Monday, the first
time since it was built 20 years ago.

Mrs, Francis J. Archbald, wife of
Judge A. C. Archbold, died

at Hlllsboro Monday evening. She was
born ln Missouri ln 1844, crossing the
plains with her parents in 1845. Her
parents located the donation claim on
which the town of Hlllsboro now
stands.

Portland sent 100 delegates to the
big convention of retail merchants
held In Albany Wednesday.

James Warfleld, aged 05, shot and
killed himself at his home on Muddy
creek near Haines last Sunday.

A chicken sent by parcels post from
Nebraska and four days en route, ar-

rived too rlpo for use, and was de-

livered at the crematory, Instead of
to tho address.

Tho Oregon Cat Club is ono of the
latest incorporations In this state. Its
principal placo of business is Port-
land and capital stock, unlimited cats.

A tract of 350 acres has recently
been purchased by a company that
will plot It and make suburban homes
for Portland folks, near the eastern
line of that city. A million dollars
will be expended on the project

William R. Hand, for 30 years a
resident of Albany, died at his homo

there Tuesday, Jan. 21, aged 40 years,

Mrs. L. A. Rifle, aged 72, died at her
homo in Jefferson Tuesday. She had
residod there slnco 1890.

E. II. M'CRACKEN DIES
SUDDENLY IN PORTLAND

E. Henry McCracken, who was tak-

en III suddenly ln his office last Mon-

day, died last night, after the sufferer
had been sinking steadily since early
ln the evening. Mr. McCracken's

was due to an attack of Brlghl's
disease, from which ho had boor suf-

fering for tho past year. Ho was
of the J. McCracken

Company, and tho eldest son of Colo-

nel John McCracken, a pioneer of Ore-

gon, prominent ln the business llfo of

the community.

Mr. McCracken had been attending
regularly to his business Interests up

to tho tlmo of his seizure, and was
preparing to make a business t rl :j

Iwhen ho collapsed, Ho was taken to

his home at 251 St. Clair street, and
jthero his condition became rapidly
worse, with tho result that Dr. A. O.

Macrum was summoned.
Ho becamo unconscious yesterday.

IIo was CO years old, and had been In

Portland for 25 years.

In addition to his father, there are
two children, Mrs. George C. Mason,

of Portland, nnd Harry S. McCraolten,

Who Is tho secretary-treasur- y of the
company. Thoro aro two brotiien,
James R., of Portland, and Robert (!.,

of San Francisco, and a sister, Mrs.
Charles B, Hurley, of Tiicoma.

MONMOUTH WINS ITS
FIGHT FOR A DEPOT

Tho citizens of Monmouth have
'won a victory over the Southern Pa-

cific nnd the Independence & Mon-

mouth roads n Justifying to the
claim that tho town of Monmouth Is
111 need of a depot. Yesterday the
commission Issued on order that the
roads construct a depot at, Monmouth
for both freight and passenger ser-

vice. Tho order also carries the rec-

ommendation that the roads construct
a cattle chuto near tho depot.

'Hie Inheritance Tux.
Benator Calkins of Luna county

yesterday fathered nn amendment to
tho Inheritance tax low, Tho amend-
ment provides thin, the $10,000 limita-
tion be cut off. A further provision
Is that no estate will escape tho tax
until tho lapso of a certain time after
tho Bta.'o treasurer has been notified
of the particulars of the estate.

HERE IS A REAL

DYSPEPSIA CURE

TAPE'S RIAPEPSIN" ENDS INDI.
GESTION, (;.S, SOURNESS AMI
HEARTIH RN IN FIVE MINUTES.

"Really does" put bad stomachs In

order "really does" overcomo Indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, gaa, heartburn and
sourness in five minutes that Just
that makes Papo's Dlapepsln the
largest selling stomach regulator In

the world. If what you eat ferments
into stubborn lumps, you belch gas
end eructate sour, undigested food
and acid; head is dizzy and aches;
breath foul; tongue coated; your

filled with bile and Indgestible
waste, remember tho moment Dlapep-

sln comes In contact with tho stomach
all such distress vanishes. It's truly
astonishing almost marvelous, and
the Joy of it Is its harmlossness.

A largo fifty-ce- nt case of Papo's
Dlapepsln will give you a hundred dol-

lars' worth of satisfaction or your
druggist hands you your money back.

It's worth Its weight In gold to men
and womon who can't get their stom-

achs regulated. It belongs In your
home should always be kept handy
In case of a sick, sour, upset stom-

ach during the day or night. It's the
quickest, surest and most harmless
stomach doctor in the world.

EDITOR DENNIS AMONG

IA GRANDE BOOSTERS

Prominent among tho representa-
tives of La Grande business men and
good follows who have been ln Salem
en route to the Albany Retail Mer-

chant's oonventlon, Bruce Dennis,
editor of the La Grande Observer,
stands out conspicuously as a "live
wire." Mr. Dennis "halls" from Kan-

sas, but now "reigns" in his beautiful
Eastern Oregon city, where he can
tell the irate subscriber ln truo Web-fo-

stylo why last night's paper was
not forthcoming, and It is whispered
that he is there with that hasty exit
Stuff whon tho and
greatly angered village blacksmith
takes It upon himself to forsako the
chestnut tree and come to the news-
paper office looking for "that feller
what writ that piece about me." Mr,
Dennis Is publishing a mighty flno
paper, and La Grande should give
him Its hearty support.

HOOD RIVER LAND
SELLS FOR 12,000 AN ACRE

Hood River, Ore., Jan. 23. Tho Jury
In tho condemnation proceedings of
the O.-- R. & N. Co against F. H.
Button, ln which tho plaintiff com-

pany asked for 6 2 acres of land,
owned by tho defendant, to be used ln
making changes In its tracks,
awarded tho land to the plaintiff and
damages to tho defendant ln the sum
of $11,300.

Tho value of tho land was placed
at from $750 to to $1000 by some of
tho valley ranchers and real estate
men who wore witnesses for tho rail
road company.

Witnesses for tho defendant wore
J. 11. Koberg, who owns a tract of
land of the samo character of soil
Just east of that of tho defendant,
which ho asserts returns very largo
profits from truck gardening, and E.

l,oeko, who owns a rlvorsldo ranch
about flvo miles west of tliOi city. Mr,
lxoko testified that ho had received
a net Income of $12,000 from three-quarte- rs

of an aero of pears on his
ranch during tho past 20 years. They
both placed the value of the land at
$5000 an acre.

Sophomores Elect.
Tho sophomore class of tho College

of Liberal Arts of Wlllametto Vnl- -

vcrslty met yesterday afternoon and
elected officers for tho coming sem-

ester, tho following receiving tho hon-

ors: Jacob Blocker, president; Daisy
Mulkey, Keith Van
Winkle, treasurer; Karl Drunk, sec-

retary; Arnold Hull, reporter; Kato
Barton, sergeant at arms.

To DIxriiNH l ight-Ho- Hill.
For public consideration of I lie

Dlmick elglit-hou- r bill a meeting has
been called by the Joint, cotiunllten on
revision of laws for Monday evening,
at 7:.'10 o'clock. The hearing will take
placo In the supreme court chamber
at the stale house. On Tuesday even-

ing, at tho same hour, and In the same
placo the Malarkey minimum wage
bill will receive consideration, Moth

hearings have been made public on
account of the unusual Interest that
Is being shown them.

Aeehlenl At ( on I Mine.
t'Nirni I'llKHH IKASKI) WlllK.l

Taconia, Wash., Jan. 22. One man
was asphyxiated and 20 others es
caped with their liven with difficulty
In one of tho shafts of tho Wllkeson
foal nnd Cok' company's mines at
W'llkesrm late yesterday. Tho dead
miner hi Joseph Mulls.

Thn miners were preparing to ipill
work when tho passage where they
worn nt. work became filled with
deadly gases, A rush was made for
tho shaft, and Matin, who was unable
to reach tho air, succumbed before
lio .could bo taken to tho surface.

The weather evidently has a cold

that has settled In Its head, for it la

evident, though It can't sneeze, that
"It blows, It snows."

January Clearance

Suits Marked Down

REGARDLESS OF COST

Three

Sorgo suits well mado throughout, black, blue, cardinal, etc. You
can't afford to overlook these.

Down to dato models ln best of materials, grey, blacks, navy, etc.

Chic, snappy styles In serge, mixtures, cheviots and fancy suitings,
brown, tan, greys, blacks, blues

Hand tailored garments, hair cloth fronu, diagonals, serges, mix-

tures, cheviots; big range of colors.

We show a big lino of stouts, and can fit you, If you are inclined to
stoutness, all well tailored ln best of materials.

9UALITY

MERCHANDISE ubcptt jtscct

LESS BOWEL

IN SALEM

Salom people have found out that a
SINGLE DOSE of simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., as compounded
In Adler-1-k- the Gorman bowel and
stomach, remedy, relieves constipation,
sour stomach or gas on the stomach
INSTANTLY. This simple mixture
became famous by curing appendicitis
and it nntlscptlclzes the digestive

and draws off the impurities. It
is surprising how QUICKLY It helps.
J. C. Terry, Druggist.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY.

Mothers who value their own com-

fort and tho welfare of tholr children,
should never be without a box of
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children, for use throughout the sea-

son. They break up colds, relieve
constipation, toothing dis-

orders, hcadacho and Btomach trou-

bles. Used by mothors for 22 years.
THESE POWDERS NEVER FAIL.
Sold by all drug stores, 25c. Don't ac-

cept any substitute. Sample mailed
FREE. Address, A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy
N. Y.

STATE TREASURER KAY
REPORTS ON REFORM SCHOOL

Stale Treasurer Kay, who was ap-

pointed to examiuo Into affairs ut the
reform school, filed his report with the
stato board today. Ho finds that the
superintendent was not at fault In tho
purchasing of cowb for tho school, but,

Is not In favor of tho honor system lis
maintained thoro, Ho thinks the h

perlntendent too easy and lenient with

A AT
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SUITS

Clean-u- p Price, $7.50

SUITS

Clean-u- p Price, $10.00

SUITS

Clean-u- p Price, $12.50

SUITS

Clean-u- p Price, $15.00

.i.5hipleu(iflmpanu

TROUBLE

IIVrillY
Motor Car

POPULAR

Between statc prices

the boys, and recommends a more
strict discipline.

Probably the legislature will not un
dertake the foolish and difficult feat
of "putting the governor In a hole."

l
f New Store
t New Goods J
I i New Prices
I 18 lbs granulated sugar ,.$L0O I
T 1 lb best creamery butter ..40c T

liest valley flour, sack . ...l.ui
I Best hard wheat flour, sk $1.25 I

Largo Cottoleno $1.45
Medium Cottolcne 60c

"3 lbs bulk crackers 25c
4 cans Jersey cream milk . .25c
Corn meal, sack 25c j
Buckwheat, sack 45c X

4 pkgs Cornflakes 26c
10 bars laundry soap 25c r
6 bars Morris best laundry

soap 25c T
6 bars Sunny Monday laundry

soap 25c
6 bars Bob White laundry

Boap 25c
6 bars Royal whlto laundry

sonp 25c
0 bars Crystal Whlto laundry

soap 25c
C bars A. 11. Naptha laundry

soap 25c
5 bars Fels Naptha laundry

soap 25c

Free tickets Woxford and Yo

Liberty shows.

i MORRIS CASH (JROCERY.

Free Delivery Phone Main 1407

WATT SHUT
AniMinlllon, Pinning Urkle, Et.

North CnainrrlHl Street Phone l

Au'enls li. (. II. and Oakland
f,l!0 Ferry St. Phone Main 22'JS

Phone 25

Automobile Motor Cycle and
Accessory Dealers of Salem
tATnf MOTOR

CYCLES

Valley

Care, Study and
Thoroughness in
Laundry Work

These urn the three component parts of the Salem Laundry busi-

ness, which you get. the benefit, of if you are our customer, but

which there's no charge for.

We bellevn In (living our customers these extras which count fur
superiority, anil which appeal to the fastidious.

That is why the fastidious are drawn to this laundry. They send

their GOOD clothes to this (liH)D Laundry.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.
136-16- 6 Liberty

Co.


